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A NOTE FROM THE REVEREND CAROL AVERY 

I hope this Newsletter finds you all well and able to enjoy 

some summer sunshine. It feels as if much of the early parts of the 

year were stolen from us. We were in Lockdown for many important 

events this year – Mothering Sunday, Easter, Pentecost and for many 

important personal events such as birthday’s or anniversary 

celebrations, and even holidays. All we can do is look forward and have 

even greater celebrations once we are allowed.  

A huge thank you to everyone who has given in any 

way – your love, generosity and kindness has brought 

love, kindness, and compassion into the lives of many 

What has been worth celebrating over these past months though has 

been the sense of community, the kindness, and the generosity of so 

many people in this time of Pandemic. It is an expression of love – love 

that comes from the heart of God.  

Last weekend our Sunday Bible Readings were about the feeding of the 5,000, and Andrew spoke about this in 

his sermons. It is a lovely story about the generosity of God. Thousands of people needed feeding after coming 

to see and hear Jesus. There were no local shops and no food, and the people were hungry: 5,000 men, and no 

doubt lots of women and children as well. All they had was 5 loaves and 2 fishes. But through the blessing of God, 

through Jesus the little that was offered became enough for all the people that were there, plus 12 baskets left 

over! The generosity of some led to a blessing for the many. An amazing miracle! 

A similar miracle has taken place here in Stanground and Farcet.  

At the beginning of Lockdown, we had some food in our Parish Pantries – not a huge amount but we knew that 

we had something to offer at a time of great need. On speaking to the leader of the Peterborough City Council 

Covid Response Team it was clear that our little offering could be useful to them as there were so many people 

in need, and we were in an area outside the main city too, so our location was very helpful – we were in the right 

place at the right time.  

Each week during lockdown we have taken out food parcels, over 110 food parcels in total – each one with enough 

food for a week for the individual or family. These have included breakfast cereals, tinned or packet meals and 

snacks, tinned fruit and veg, biscuits, tea, pasta, rice etc. Each parcel also included fresh bread, milk, cheese, fruit 

and some toiletries. 

For the families with children alone these parcels provided over 2,300 individual meals, with a  

further 2,000 meals going to individuals. As we have given, much more has been  

received and we now have more food and more money than we started with! God’s abundant 

blessings. A huge thank you to everyone who has given in any way – your love, generosity, and  

kindness has brought love, kindness, and compassion into the lives of many at a time of great need.  
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READINGS FOR 
SUNDAY 9TH  

AUGUST 

Genesis 37: 1- 4, 12-28 

Psalm 85: 8 - 13 

Romans 10: 5 - 15 

Gospel Reading for today: 

Matthew 14: 22 - 33 
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For our Prayers this 

week 

Those who are sick: 

Mick Lock, Carol Highe, Bev 

Kitchen, Jack Cumberworth, 

Colin Wise, Marie Le-Hair, 

Lorraine Highe, Jean Everett &   

Darren Burgess 

Those who have died and their 

families:  

Margaret Harvey & Abby 

Eddings 

Contact Us:    Stanground & Farcet C of E Churches 
 
CHURH OFFICE: 01733 891003 │stangroundchurch@gmail.com – Virtually open Mon – Fri 9 am – 12 noon 

Rev Andrew Avery PRIEST IN CHARGE: 01733 713706 │07976 523554 │revavery@hotmail.co.uk 

Rev Carol Avery PIONEER PRIEST: 01733 713706 │07976 523555 │carolavery131@gmail.com 

 

 

Also find us on:                                Facebook                                     Instagram                              Website 
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Events –  

We had several events in the pipeline and have been awaiting guidance as to whether they can go ahead. 

Following discussions with the churchwarden we have decided to celebrate The Blessed Virgin Mary 

during our Holy Communion Wednesday 12th August at St Mary’s and Sunday 16th August at St John’s. The 

St Mary’s Patronal Festival planned for the weekend of 11th – 13th September has been cancelled for this 

year.  

We have plans for other events later in the year and will let people know details as soon as we are able to 

confirm.  

 
 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

 

 

Services this coming week:  

Sunday 9th August 10 am Holy Communion at St John’s 

Church 

Sunday 9th August 11 am YouTube Family Service: Link 

will be sent on Sunday 

Wednesday 12th August 10.30 am Holy Communion at St 

Mary’s Church 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

 

Funeral Service –  

The funeral of Margaret Harvey will be held at St John’s on 

Thursday 13th August at 1 pm. Due to the current restrictions this 

will be for family only. We will hope to hold a memorial service once 

the guidelines allow.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

 

Holy Communion Services - Please remember to bring service sheets. If you have lost it or didn’t pick 

on up there are spares in church. Please also remember your face covering – Guidance recommends they 

are worn. We have spares in church if needed. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

 


